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the tunnel at Mosier, was at home sev
jeral days with a bad cold.

Miss Rosie Woodard has returned af

ODELL
A message was received by Kara-tette- r

Bros, one day last week which

A. Knapp were called to F'ortland
Thursday by the death of Mrj. Knapp,
who had been ill for some time. Tnev

returned Saturday. Mr. Knapp will
mane his home in the future with his

Ler a pleasant visit to her sister in
wyetn.

The best picture yet seen of tbe big
November mow storm was shown here
Tuesday by Lem and B. H. Yarnell, of
the lower Major creek district. The
photo showed a tunnel cut thru a snow
bank eighteen to twenty feet deep
which had betyi shoveled out by Lem
Yarnell and some of his neighbors so
that they could get to stores for grocery
supplies. At Qrst they had to walk to
the stores and carry supplies on their

Rev. Clark, of Hood River, preached
stated that bam harstetter was very
ill and could rot live. This was fol- -

lowed by another message bearing the
'news that he passed away Thursday,

daughter, Mrs. Hurlburt and family.
Misses Pearl and Irene Chubb have

gone to W'arnic to make ' their home
in the Methodist church last Sunday

THE LARGEST CHIAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

Dresses For Women and Misses, of

Prepossessing Style and Quality

morning and evening. There will be
Mrs. Maie Chubb.January 5, in California where he had wjtn their mother. preaching again January Tl, to which

all are invited.gone les man iwn weens oeiore. tie
had spent several winters in California
for the benefit of his health and had Harold A. Crane, who is working at

JJMiss Bess Isenberg spent the week
end at the home of her sister, Mrs.
I.ydia Arnold, in Hood River. Satur-
day evening Mrs. Arnold entertained
at cards in honor of Miss Isenberg.

Misses Avis and Elizabeth Sailing
returned Monday evening from Clats-kani- e

where they spent their vacation.

Bridal Veil, spent Sunday at home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Rainey, of Mo

sier, were guests last week of J. H
Fretwell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott, who have been
visiting Mrs. Scott's father, James

backs and going was hard over the slides
and snow and ice. The tunnel and cut
made through tbe big drift enabled them
to use their horses to get to nearby
stores. It took five men nearly two
weeks to make tbe cut thru the deep
drift. Mr. L. Yarnell reports 17 or 18
bead of cattle owned by himself and his
neighbors missing, somewhere in the
bills, since the Novembr storm.

Henry llickey, well known civil war
veteran, passed away at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Dora Zimmerman,
iu tbe Pleasant View district, on Dec

gone for that reason this winter. At
this writing no details are at hand re-- 1

garding his illness fnrther than those
above stated. He was a young man
Who won friend:? and his passing in
early life is regretted. He is survived
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.. M.

Karstetter and by five brothers and
three sistres. To thene relatives we
would extend sincere sympathy.

Bom To Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Cush- -

man Tuesday, January 3, a son. Mrs.
Cushman is with her mother, Mrs. L.
Deleye at Boring, Ore. Mr. Cushman
went down Monday for a visit with his
family.

J. EL Eggert went to Portland on

mm
BE

Mrs. Guy Harvey and children, after
spending the holidays at the old home
and visiting other friends, left Thurs-- j
day for their home in Wamic.

Mrs. Frank Cox, of Hood Kiver, is
quite ill with pneumonia at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Wollam.

Mrs. J. R. Nunamaker and Mrs.
Will Farrell visited at the home of

Henderson, have gone to Pasadena,
Calif., where they will spend the re-

mainder of the winter.
It is reported that Alvin Benson,

who owned a large interest in the Co-

lumbia Eight & Power Co., sold his in-

terest last week to Mr. Sampson, of
Stevenson, Mr. Benson found it neces-
sary to do this because of ill health,
having been confined to a Portland hos-
pital for several weeks.

m Ik
ember Slat. He bail been in ill health
for some time. Henry llickey was born
in Elizabeth. Illinois, on September 7,
1S4. III! answered the call of his coun rMrs. Robert Jones and family in Hood
try, serving aj a private in company G.,
15th regiment Illinois Infantry, during

River Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. S. F. Aitken, Mrs. Hilton 'Pur-

vey, Mrs. F. G, Hutchinson, Mrs. W.
(3. Somerville and Harold Aitken took

the Civil War. Be Was united in mar-
riage to Miss Mary Anne Hainblin at
Sidney, Fremont County, Iowa, on Oct

nr i a
advantage of the snow and. enjoyed a

Everybody here is quite excited over
the new bridge which is to span the
Columbia at the west end of town.
Latest reports are that the construe
tion will begin just as soon as the
weather will permit.

Thad Glazier expects to begin at
once the rebuilding of his garage,
which collapsed during the November

obera,lS69. She proceeded him to the w km

Smartest of lines and
newest of trimmings
make these pretty
Dresses the best off er-in- g

of the season.
Wonderful values at

$14.75
Every dress is made
of fine silk material,
well tailored, braid and
embroidery trimmed.
The sizes are 16 to 44.

Wednesday lor a visit with relatives
and friends.

After having spent the past several
months in Odell. Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
McFarlane returned to their home in
Portland Monday. Tr.ey went via
ferry and motor and Mrs. Mcf arlane's
brother, W. C. fchrck, accompanied
them.

Almont Ferguson has been quite ill
as a result of a blow from an auto tire
chain.

ireat Beyond, having passed away two
vears ago. Deceased leaves to mourn
us loss, two sons and six daughters,

sleigh ride Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ina Ingram returned

Saturday from Silverton, where they
spent the holidays at the home of Mrs.
Ingram's parents.

Misses Avis and Elizabeth Sailing
and Jean Isenberg were visitors Sun- -

al.--o one sister of St. Johns, Wash , who
Htorm.

( 'J'JMOSIEK
W. N. and G. A. Weber received a day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Bennett was in The DallesG. Somerville. Chas. T.
Wednesday.

was here at the time of his death, be-

sides a number of other relatives in the
east. The remains were buried iu tbe
family plot in the local Odd Fellows
cemetery. C. C. Anderson, of Hood
River, conducted the funeral.

After spending tbe holidays with bis
parents. Mr. anil Mrs. '1'. T. Ilinsbaw,
who has supervision of federal and state
road work in the state of Nevada, left
last weelf for Sacramento to meet state

message last rriday announcing the
death of their mother, Mrs. B. P,
Weber, at the home of a daughter at
Lodi, Calif. She died January (i in her

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Zachman vis
Miss Pearl Miller was a caller at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Isenberg
Sunday afternoon. ited in Bend last week.

Dr. C. G. Eschelman, of Portland
was a business visitor in Mosier rriMOUNT HOOD day.

Mrs. L. E Porter i nd children re- - C. O. Perley, who has been ill for
the past week, was taken to The

officiall woo are witnessing a demon-
stration of the effects of heavily loaded
trucks on various types of hard surfaced
pavement! near that city. Forty heavy
trucks are constantly being run over a

irtland last Tuesday
thev had visited the

turned from I

evening where Dalles Tuesdav for medical treatment.
Rev. W. II. Boddy, of Hood River,

74th year, and is survived by two sons
and three daughters. Her husband
was a Methodist minister. She came
to Hood River from Ohio 15 years ago
and for the past five years has been
living with her children. (J. A. Weber
left Saturday for California to attend
the funeral and to bring the body to
Hood River for interment. Funeral
services will be held Friday afieinoon
in the Methodist church in Hood River
in charge of C. C. Anderson. Rev.
(ileiser, of Odell, and Rev. Beck, of
Portland, will otficiate. Rev. Heck
took the charge in Michigan which

was a visitor in Mosier Monday section of road made up of a variety
11. H. Nielson was painfully injured of pavements, and tbe experiments are

by a falling rock which struck him, leing closely watched by state official!

former's mother.
Mrs. Ross Higgans, who spent sev-

eral days with her mother, Mrs. Crisp,
at Hood River, returned home Thurs-
day evening.

Geraldine and Cleo Lorraine Blount
came up Sunday from Hood River to
visit relatives. They returned home
Friday.

lacerating the scalp and bruising the ami contractors, rinni sacremento,
neck and shoulders very severely. Mr. Mr. Ilinsbaw will go on to his bead.

Uarten at Reno. The state of Nevada
is taking every advantage of the federal

Nil Ison was eating lunch between the
Twin Tunnels at the time the accident
occurred. aid and .Mr. Ilinsbaw is connected with

that branch of the work, working under

These are the Dresses whose alluring lines are now enjoying the great-

est popularity. The newest basque dress is a big favorite, while the
flare skirt bids fair to win favor over the plain or pleated models. But

there are many straight-lin- e styles. In the variety both the younger girls

and women will find exactly the model they have long desired!

Alfred M. Bennett, of The Dalles
was a business visitor in Mosier Fri Nevada state Highway Engineer, Geo.

II. 0. Wyatt is here from Salem
looking after business interests.

J. B. Doggett and son, Beaufort,
attended church services at the River

VV. Borden, who formerly was Countyday.
Engineer of Klickitat county.The United Artisans entertained new

members of the organization with a

Mrs. Weber's husband's death left
without a pastor and he has been a
long time friend of the family.

Mrs. Fletcher, chairman of reception
and entertainment committees, who
will arrange for the comfort, pleasure
and convenience of those who will be
Odell 'l guests February ti, 7 and H, has
appointed the following committees:
Entertainment, Mrs. J. E. Ferguson,
Mrs. J. U. Fletcher, Mrs. 0 F. Purdy ;

dinner, Mrs. G. A. Weber, Mrs. Burt
Hoffman, Mrs W. E. Sheirbon; decora-
tions, Mrs. W. 1'. Kemp, Mrs. F. J.

side church at. Hood River Sunday.
F. L, Blagg, Mrs. Ida F. Everson

and daughter. Miss Bernice, attended
the wedding of Miss Mary both Blagg
and Charles Dehart at Hood River

Definite Policy Needed

"An industrial plant can usually find

dancing party, held at the I. 0. O. F.
hall last Friday night. Several visit-
ors from Portland and Hood River
were present.

Mrs. C. B. Haynes, of Bingen, was
another site for its factory if the loca
tion is not satisfactory, moving its
plant and machinery," the Chicago A lATini-ivm- r

Sunday.
Rev. Crawford, of (inalaska. Wash.,

held services at the Mount Hood
church Sundai C i''g.

American says in a recent article on I ' INSTITUTIONpublic utilites.
Not so with the public utility com wmmmsm w m mm

OUR
POLICY

ONE
PRICE

TO

panies. I heir property is partly un II Yi
OUR

POLICY
ONE

PRICE
TO

derground and partly on poles and in

Howard, Mrs. A. H. Weinheimer. The
complete program will be ready for
announcement next Sunday and within
the week following speakers' names
will be announced. On the evening of
February 6 a reception will be held in
the church. All day sessions will be
held February 7 and H.

Services next Sunday at. usual hours.

clncorhorated
thousands of ditierent locations, and
they must stay where they are. This
means that a definite national policy
towards all our utilities which should 312 DEPARTMENT STORESmure them protection against rates
which would make them lose money,

Mr. and Mrs. has. Lott went to
Stevenson Saturday to visit their chil-
dren, Mrs. Ida Smith, Irwin Lott and
Mrs. Myrtle MoKelvy and their fam-
ilies.

W. M. Rusch and son, Harold, spent
Sunday at Hood River.

Arnold Reed returned to Mount Hood
Saturday after spending some time at
Pendleton,

The regular afternoon meeting of
the Parent-Teache- r Association was
held Friday.

W. T. Wyatt and Fred Rose are on
the committee arranging the program

HOOD RIVER, OREGONand at the same time protect the pub- -

in Mosier Monday, looking after busi-
ness interests.

The American legion held their an-

nual meeting Monday night. A fea-
ture of the entertainment was the sup-
per which was prepared by Joseph
llada and consisted of a provincial
French menu. The officer! elected for
the ensuing year are as follows: R.
J. Scearce, Commander ; Jas. M. Wil-
son, V. Com. ; L. J. Merrill, Adj. ; A.
J. A. Holland, Chap. Executive com-
mittee members: G. R. Duvall and J.
L. Lelljott The next regulur meeting
of the Legion will be held February ti.

G. P. Morden was in The Dalles last
week to interview the county court
about road matters.

Jas. F. Carroll spent Saturday and
Sunday in Mosier. Mr. Carroll is at-
tending school in Portland.

T. II. Le lott was a Hood River vis-
itor Saturday.

Mark A. Mayer is registered at the
Benson hotel in Portland this week.

lie against too high rates, would really
help to keep the rates at a minimum.
because investors would then feel
more free to purchase their securities
and the money could probably be ob
tained at a smaller rate of interest.

CHINOOK RESULTS IN

HIGHWAY AVALANCHESlor the regular evening meeting ot tin
United Artisans Hold BanquetParent-Teach- er Association to be held

January A basket social is a part
Member! of Oleta Assembly, Unitedot the program, to raise money for the

Artisans, participated in a banquet
A chinook wind prevailing here Mon-

day resulted in a continuous avalanche
of rocks on the Highway between here

organization.
Monday night at the Oriental cafe, fol

RUDOLPH

VALENTINO
and the incomparable

NAZIMOVA
Alexander Dumas' Masterpiece

0. W. Clark and family visited rela lowing the initiation of a large class.

Odell High School Notes

Virginia Dntio
Tryouts for the debating team were

held Wednesday afternoon of last week,
with E. T. Hull, Mrs. Vanne Wheeler,
and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson acting as
judges. Contestants were: Eeland
Purdy and Cleo Gerrish, freshmen;
Cretia Taylor, sophomore; Irene l)a-ka-

Dorothy Hawkins and Virginia
Dutro, juniors, and Elovd Cameron and
Irwin Heft, seniors. The team chosen
was: Virginia Dutro, Floyd Cameron
Dorothy Haskins and Cleo Gerrish.
The first debate will be held February
4. At that time one team from Odell
will go to Hood River, while the other
team will remain here, meeting a team
from The Dalles.

The student body listened to the fol-
lowing program at the freshman as-
sembly given Thursday atfernoon:
Violin solo, Margaret Taylor; dialogue.
Iceland Purdy and Esther Nassi ; Odell
Bunk, IMS, read by Eeland Purdy ;

recitation, Anna Parker ; reading,
"Carl Dander," Archie Kure; dm
logue, "The Uncxpectd." Lela Barrie.

Ollicers and cadets of The Dalles As-

sembly, were guests of honor at theLAKETKOUT bai .met. having come here to conduct
part of theK. L. Kewley is spending itiatory work at the lnitation.

The United Artisans is a home prod in
uct, as it was organized in this state

tives at Parkdale Monday afternoon.
C. II. Shaw was a Hood River vis-

itor Saturday.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hanna,

January 4, a son, at Milton, Ore. The
young man has been named Loren Eldo.

Arthur E. Florer came up from Hood
River Saturday to visit his friends, Mr.
an I Mrs. Harry Hilts. JJJ

Mrs. Barry Hilts visited friends at
Hood River several days last week.

wars ago. It has a large member
ship in Oregon and owns its own office

and Mosier and several motorists had
narrow escapes. Several cars were
caught by falling stones. Harold
illackman, driver of a Standard Oil
truck, saw a huge bowlder hurtling
down the canyonside. Applying his
brakes he stopped just as the rock
smashed Into a fender. H. H. Neil-so-

highway worker, while eating his
noonday lunch between the twin tun-
nels, was struck on the head by a rock.
While the injury was not serious, it
was necessary to call a physician to
sew up a bad scalp wound.

Fvery city street became a river,
so fast did the snow melt, gutter drifts
clogging drains and storm sewers.

CAMILLE"budding on liroadway and Oak streets
in Portland. It has 120,000.000 of in

winter in 1'ortlnnd.
The marriage of Miss Ada Copeland

and George Rogers just before ( brilt-ma- s

was a surprise to many of their
friends whose best wishes follow them.

The farmers are busy getting their
season's Wood.

The long winter is calling upon the
surplus hay in storage.

Sanford Peterson is adding to his
stock of dairy cows.

Mrs. J. v Reynold! has returned

surance in force and has paid to Ore-
gon beneficiaries the sum of 18,000,000,

The meeting Monday night included
the Perfect Artisan Degree and ban-
quet followed by dancing. Ford's

furnished the music.
The sneakers of the evening were J.

H. Koberg, who welcomed The Dalles,
Mosier anil Pine Grove on behalf of

MIoDLE VALLEY
Mrs. Eva llillstrom has been sick for

from her visit over Christmas with
friends.

A few friends of Mr. and Mrs.

VALENTINO is the wonder star who leaped to fame
over nitfht in "The Four Horsemen of The Apocalypse. "
See him here in this, his latest picture with NAZIMOVA,
another star of equal magnitude.

ALSO

"Slaying the Hippo"
The second of the Paramount Vanderbergh pictures show-

ing the actual killing of these great beasts in the heart of
Africa.

George Rogers met at Thode's hall one
eening,last,week for a social dance.

the past week.
Miss Irma Austin, who missed school

all last week on account of a sewn
Cold, is able to be out once more.

The Hood River dentists were very
popular last week. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Walters, Mary Keeling, Audrey Wil-ken- s

and Roy Montgomery all called to
see them on the same day.

Mildred Montgomery spent the week
end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Arree spent

Frank Hall, who spent his Christmas
vacation at home, has returned to his

Hood River Assembly, Messrs. Fitz-
gerald and McClain, of The Dalles,
Geo. Chamberlain, of Mosier, and K.
K. Page, of Pine Grove.who responded.
H, S. Hudson, of Portland, Supreme
Master Artisan, followed with a short
talk.

Mr. aid Mrs. F. L. Alden, who have
been here for the past month reorgan-
izing the lodge, are still in the city
and tbe class above mentioned resulted
from their work.

school duties at Whitman College.

Rex is Treat at Kialto

Rex, magician and man of general
mysterv, who was at the Kialto the-
atre last Friday and Saturday, gave
the theatregoers of the city a genuine
treat. No one was able to keep any
secrets from Itex. Aided by Madame
Kex and a demoiselle. Hex answered
questions and read the minds of men
and women. He also told the fortunes
of those who riesired such service.
Rex announced that he was asked this
question :

"If 1 marry a redheaded woman will
the children have freckles?"

"Yes, all six of them," replied Rex.
The audience thought that Rex was

Local hunters have killed two or

Joseph, Shall, Maurice Fletcher and
Cleo Gerrish.

The seniors have charge of the as-
sembly this week.

PINE GROVE
The community institute will be held

February S, I and 6. The committee
is arranging a splendid program fur
the three days.

Miss Eula McCully is visiting friends
in Portland. She expected to heal
Madame Schumann-- leink on Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. teat Jeffrie are vis-

iting their son, Lester, in Eugene.
Mrs. O. 1'. Yoder left for Portland

Sunday on a week's visit.
Regular grange meeting will be held

next Tuesda. The session will last

three bob cats lately.
Adolph and Hewey Sehmid, w ho are

VERA KOLSTADTOPICS OF
THE DAY

Adults, 50c
Children, 30c the YVurlitzerand

trapping up in the hills, came down to
spend Christmas.

J. A. Yaden has stored his louse-hol-

goods and has gone to visit h s
sons.

Mrs. H. L. Livingston was called to

Sunday as guests of B. J. .Montgomery
and family.

TerrIs and How aril Barnes were
home most of the week with sore
throats.

Charley Barnes and Lawrence
Chuinard are busv sawing wood with a

Report of the Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
it Hood K v r, in the tMatt of OlVgUM, t Mm

i'Iom- si new i i it r M, IJ1.

ttallavsalla Monday morning by the
illness of her mother. 16-1- 7RIALTO

Monday & Tuesday, JAN.

wooil saw.
There will be a program at the

rbcol house Friday evening beginning
Trout Lake Masonic and Pastern

Star lodges held their installation cere
monies Monday, the work of the two

SHII.M0 IU

n

spooling.

Christian Church

Regular services next Sunday. Uible
school at !t.4f a. m.. A. B. Cash, Supt.
I'reaching at 11a. m., topic. "A New
Christian Aoeet." Christian Kndeavor
at 6.90 p .m. I'reaching at 7.30, topic.
"The Gloriowi Goepel. You are in-

vited to worship with us.
J. C Hanna, Raster.

W.itkms Products for sale bv V A.
Bomr, --

" B. lingerie St. Tel. ;Cta4. B

at h o clock, given by the Literan
club. Miss Mabel llillstrom is chair-
man.

Miss Nina Montgomery returned
home from Portland last week.

"KK.V IS COM ixo i;ack. watch for him.

i,i;i .vi
a 1 .CASCADE LOCKS

KKSOl KCKS.

UMUM Oil itlHCHUIltM f
Ovardl an v,., aired
I bonds leiBii. .i to

iwi'iirr circulation Ilini.ionui
All other CoiUxl Hiatal

(lot rii ineut Jvtinlie . 2S,4iil SO
Total It, a. gsrvaaoBftUas

Other IkiikJr. Htoek lecacttisa, etc.
iHUklllK Iioum 41 008

i! I nitiire 7,M,OJ
10 hI et4l owtie.1 other than t.mik-

Iiik limine
I m I ii nwrvr Willi Ktiterm IW.

i e Hunk
t'HMli !a vault an. I amount ae from

UHtioiiHi tainkff
Check on other keeks in namecily

lodges being sandwiched with a big
dinner served by the jMasons. Carl
Pearaon was installing officer for the
Masons and H. C. Hamilton acted as
marshal: the following otliccrs eat!
installed. Orin Pearson, W. M. .Ralph
Woodruff, S. W. ; J. M. Mann, J. W. .

Win. data, Trees. , Henry Pearson,
Sec.; F. M. CoateChap; H. Hamilton,
Mar.. ; M. J. Mains S. II. . J. Soggins.
J. I). ; F. S. Inman. S. S. . s. T.
Smith, J. S., and K. K. Allison. Tyler.

For the Pastern Star Mrs. Augusta
Cutting arted as installing ollicer and
Mrs. Maragret Coate as Marshal, and
rhe following offewe were installed:
Mrs. liessie Pearson, W . M. : Ralph
Woodruff. W. P. : Mrs. Amelia Pearson.

all day. Dinner at noon and an open
program in the afternoon.

Mrs. H. M. Vannier went ! Port
land Monday for the Schumann lleink
concert.

J. H. Rogers is in Seattle visiting
his mother.

The Amicus club will meet toda
with Mrs. Hugo Paasch.

Rinar Aune was up from Portland,
returning to Portland Sundae.

F. W. Radford siient several da M
The Dalles last eek.

Will Jarvis went back to Beaton
Polytechnic inatitate in Portland Mon-
day to take up second semester work.

Roger Blacknan, while trimming
apple tree pruning the first of the
week, allowed the ae to slip. A
glancing blow laid open the leg to the
hin bone, clipping the loi e slightlv

Several stit lies Iran necessary.

BELMONT
Januarv Ut9

n.s,:.v.o;

ill dee from xuie tmnk,
ami IniNt companies In

Amoi
han
the

C7atIK tiMiik
led ie of

rportuiK twnk

I sincerely thank the people of
Hood River and vicinity for their
generous patronage in 1921 and
will show my appreciation by giv-
ing you better service in 1922.

a aaa. aa. a

MT. HOOD MEAT CO.
O. C Hughes. Prop.

Phone 4141. 4th and Oak Streets.
I HI U s In 1111 ( UK AIM SI .

'

i -

H M Klsie Granstrom has returned
to i'ertland after spending several
Wei It! with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brk (iranstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Allen spent Fri-
day shopping in Hood Kiver.

Mrs. Kd Hates spent part of the
werk m fort land slumping.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Wigren were
Hood Kiver visitors Saturday.

Kd Crosby, ot I Bridal Veil, was the
guest Sunday at the Hendnck home.

Miss Kllen Sundsten returned to
I'ertland Sunday after spending the
holidav seas.. v.i'h her arents. Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Sundsten.

Mrs. C. P. Mallory was a Portland
tit lag this week.

Mrs. Jennie Madden has returned
h me after siending two weeks with

A. M Mr llmae BmliiiliU I.-
- I s. I

r. aur.TT ami due rmlll I s .. .

..fi.iHs',:iN.si
M. C ate. I tea Mrs Mart I. a Map.- -.

I ami . Mrs. Martha Hoifrnan, A. C ;

Wm. Coate, Chap. ; Mrs. Mariraret
Total . ..

1.1 A 1. 1.1 I IE

al Mora paid In
has tund

' 1 prom

Coate. Mar. ; Mrs. Flva WoodrutT,
Org.; Mrs NettieJSouther. Adah. Mrs.
Anna t oate, Ruth; Mrs. Martha Mann,
Father ; Mrs. Augusta Cuttinir. Mar-
tha; Mrs. Maud Pearson, Flecta ; Mrs.
PkUoeniaa Gulcr, Warder, and Carl
Pearson, Sen. MpM t

in tnm
inopejr

mtetrari

Mt i rother aid family in I ort land.
('. 1). Glover, of Portland, was here

Mr. and Mrs. W. (i. Somer v ill, . n
tertained at .tinner New fear's day. I

Their guests were Mrs. M. P. Net
berg, Mrs. Guy Harvey and two chil- -
dren. of Wamic; Mia Bess Iseriberfc
and Mr. Taylor, of Mullala.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hurlburt were
(ruets of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. ,r .
worth at the Columbia Gorge betel
New Year's day.

WHITE SALMONh- -; week looking after business.
Mrs. L. P. Iay, who went to Port- -

i rrom thr Kn
i i to - i i d i hi iel ! ai and m I HI rmanit V

Our Shoe Repairing

will double the life of your footwear.
r,rin)t us a pairof old slices you think
are past redemption and you'll be

amaze! at the shoes e return to you
tit to aear In half soleir.tr and !!-infr- .

e us only the very bet oak

an accident which caused a fracture of
the left forearm, has returned home
artd reports the injured member heal
b g nicely.

J. Koss Jenkins and wife, who have
been in Newberg for several weeks,
have returned and Mr. Jenkins has

left Friday to
and New Year
er.ts, Mr. and
of latskanie.

am i aaa
.v H

vacation with
Mrs. Hermai

Frank Coj ml old in. o. at .east soinesavMr. and Mrs. of He
tannest leather, tbe km. I that last-- .

JOHN SHERIDAN SAYS
Oranges aW high !ecause of California storms. Now

is the time to sell apples. As soon as the California orange
grower can start picking and shipping, oranges will drop
in price. Until tl en is the grand opportunity to sell apples.
Better be an earl) mUst, while the demand ison, than
sorry at a later onte.

We handle our stock on commission and give you
your money in a hurry.

Sheridan Fruit & Produce Co.
211 Washington St., PORTLAND ORE.

Ma ays nenerate ehar-- and a'aays
work.

Kiver. spent the holidav seaser mi the
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs W
J. Wollam. Mr. Cox has len suff.

with a bad esse of blood poisoning

Mrs. John Mitchell was taken quite
ill Christmas morning and has been un-
der tbe doctor's care since.

t en connneo to his home with rheum- - it a.
at ism. I lev of

Val W. Tomkin spent Saturday m "",ni"
I'ridal Veil. I Bather

Mrs. Addie Taylor returned to her r'4' '.""
home in Portland after the
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holidavs at the gast of Mrs. A. Alger.
Mrs. Nets Olsen wa a week end vis- -

itor in Portland where she was Uw
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guest of friends. Ill 3L

!., - i,.r. in. THOv C. SMITH. Prop.

Cor. Kirat anl Oak Streets

rear of Model Barber Shop
January 9, 1922.

M Hurlburt and F. I TinmanMr. and Mrs C J. W. Forrester, v.ho is workn ml I hues 'uDiucaj' aitneaara.


